Approved Caterer List

Chambers Walk
Kristen, Catering Sales
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
Offers Indian, Hawaiian, Chinese, Mediterranean, German, Lebanese, Polish inspired options.
609-896-5995
Kristen@chamberswalk.com
www.chamberswalk.com

Under the Moon Catering
Luz Stratthaus
Lambertville, NJ 08530
609-397-1710
luz@underthemoon.com
www.underthemoon.com

Feast Your Eyes Catering, Inc.
Pol Duffy
Philadelphia, PA 19122
Can subcontract Kosher/Glatt Vietnamese/Laos, Argentinian open fire BBQ, contemporary, Classic American & European fare. Also, Vientiane, Thai, Malay, Burmese, Indian, Chinese, Middle Eastern, African, Caribbean, Regional American, Gluten free, Vegan and Vegetarian fare also offered.
215-634-3002
pol@feastyoureyescatering.com
www.feastyoureyescatering.com

Constellation Culinary Group
Kathleen Newman
Hamilton, NJ
Custom menus to include, Indian, Halal, Mediterranean & Chinese inspired.
Kathleen.newman@constellationculinary.com
www.constellationculinary.com

Provence Catering
Pam Horowitz
Philadelphia, PA
610-539-8330
chefpamela@provencecatering.com
www.provencecatering.com

Max Hansen Catering
Max Hansen, Owner & Chef
Bucks County, PA 18902
609-516-6067
Maxhansen3758@gmail.com
www.maxhansencaterer.com

The Catering Company
ZsuZsi Rayner
Rocky Hill, NJ 08553
Indian and Chinese inspired options
zsuzsi@blawenburgmarkethandthecateringcompany.com
www.blwenburcafe.com

Occasions by Cintron
Jose Cintron
Princeton, NJ 08540
Traditional, Contemporary American, Italian, Mediterranean, Middle Eastern, Indian inspired. Asian/Asian Fusion/Sushi, Puerto Rican, Mexican, Latin and Southern Comfort.
Occasionsbycintron@outlook.com
www.occasionsbycintron.com

Cuisine By Anne-Renee
Anne-Renee Rice-Soumeillant
609-915-1119
Cuisinebyannerenee@gmail.com
www.cuisinebyannerenee.net

Emily’s Café & Catering
Beth
Pennington, NJ 08534
609-730-1010,
emilyscafeandcatering@gmail.com
www.Emilyscafeandcatering.com